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HATS AND CLOTHES IN MEXICO.KZ FSS-VISITO- R, Something Nicrj. GALLON . -A WARNING.

Gold Weather Ccr.ins

Joe P. Albright, who Uvea a few miles
from town, bad the misfortune to lose
his dwelling and household effects by
fire Sunday morning. When the fire was
discovered it bad gained such headway
that Mr .Albright saw that It was no
use trying to put it out, so he ran up
stairs to save what he could, but on
opening the door the flames spead so
rapidly that Mr. Albright had to make
his escape immediately by going out
on the roof of the porch and jumping
to the ground. He then went into the
parlor, which was farthest from the
Are, and with the aid of some negro
men who had come up he managed to
save an organ, a few chairs and a desk
containing valuable papers and some
money. Burlington News.

Coal Is a necessity. Now la the tlms
to lay In your supply. Pocahontas Is

the very best high gTade ooal that can
be had. Suitable for grates, open stoves,
cooking purposes and (or steam la tar
ahead of any other coal on the mar-
ket. We have any and all kinds of coal.
We are the old reliable Wood furnis-
hersshort wood, lonr wood, sawed
wood, pine wood, oak wood. In any
length. Weight In coal, measure In
wood guaranteed.

Have you horses, cows, hogs, or any
other live stock to feed? We always
keep a fresh supply and give you

Just What is Suitable

of fresh, palpatable, wholesome food.
Don't forget where to get any or all of
the above. We are leaders and can't
be undersold. We buy In large quan-

tities, at low prices, and give our cus-

tomers the benefit of our cash price.
Telephone 41 for office, yard telephone

7L

Jones & Powell,
Coal, Wood, Ice, Feed, Laths and

Shingle Dealers.

CALL ON
W. J. Bridgers,

CITY AGENT. FOR THTC

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING

MACHINE;

The beet Machine on the Market.

Machines sold on Easy Terms.
115 Fayetteville Street,

mar 11-- tf RALEIGH. N. U.

Easter Lillies
Roses, Carnations and other

choice Cut Flowers. Floral
Designs tastefully arrang-

ed at Short Notice.

wedding

Decorations

Pams. Ferns and all other decorative
plants for house culture. For orna-
mental gardening at lowest figure. All
kinds of bedding plants: Roses, Gera-im- s.

Heliotrope. Colest, etc. Chrysan-
themums In the best latest varieties.
Vines for the varanda. Tomatoe
plants once transplanted in best sorts.
Cabbage, Pepper and n Egg
plants, teiery at proper season. All
mail orders promptly attended to.

H. Stein metz, Florist,
Fiorist. Raleiiih, N. C 'Phone 113.

THE CAPITAL

WALL PAPER CO,
We have a full line of the latest Wall

Paper and is prepared to take orders
from one Room or a whole House: Send
your orders and get a first class Job at a
low price.

LONNIE JONES,
Paper Hanger.

JASM YERGAN,
Contractor.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
Office Corner Davie and FayetUville

streets, under Law Building,
april

IT E. MITCHELL.

Is still at his old Stand 138 South Wil-
mington. Street.

PREPARED TO CLEAN REPAIR
AND VARNISH FURNITURE.

Do job carpenter w rk, Ac. Flv
Screen Doors and Windows furnished,
i tied and liunif All rtgul.u hics on
hand, extra tUes ordered.

AU outer, leftwitn Mr. V. Fi. Hughes
127, Fayetteville street, will il(,.v
prompt attention.

TERMS CASH.
apr 1 13 W

ALL GOOD COOKS
will tell you that our meats rive thegreatest satisfaction.

which Is guaranteed to hit a. man as
tar an he can he seen with a telescope.

Smokeless powder Is used In all of
the new magazine guns, not because it
Is smokeless, but because bulk for
bulk, the smokeless powder is much
more powerful than the
powder. It generates more gas and
has great velocity. Several kinds of
smokeless powder are used, but all
have about the same essential princi-
ples, and correspond to what the hunts-
man call nltro-powde- r. The old Spring-
field rifle was considered deadly at
1200 yards, but owing to the slowness
of the bullet in traveling that distance
it the most expert mnri:i-.- m t"
sho t with sufficient accuracy to kill
a man at 1,000 yards.

With the new smokeless powder ma-
gazine there are many men. It is said,
in the United States army who can
nick off men at 2,000 yards. There are
rtill some adherents to the old

bullet. They think that when one
of those bullets hit a man It means
death, and they say that although the
new bullet will wound a man at a
greater distance it is not so likely to
kill him.

THE WORLD OF LABOR.

News and Happenings of Special Inter-
est in the Various Fields Where

Mechanic and Artisan Hold
Sway Night and Day.

Illinois has 8S3 coal mines.
Minnesota has a negro colony.
Japan has 45 match factories.
Germany buys Tennessee wood.
Connellsville has 18,608 coke ovens.
In London milk costs 6 cents a quart
Spain has 100.000 registered beggars
Persia has no railways In the empire.
London lamp posts furnish hot water.
Buffalo has the largest grain elevator.
Salary of Spain's king: J2.000.000 a

year.
Fall Kiver nas su.ww textile opera

tives.
London Times gets J5.000 a day for

advertisements.
Americans use 1,000,000,000 collar but

tons anually.
United States have 2l).000 women

whoool teachers.
It costs $550,000,000 every week to run

the world's railways.
Green corn has made Its appearance

the Orlando. Fla., market.
A large addition is being built to the

plush mill at Sanford, Me.
The woolen mill at Warrensburg, f..

Y.. will be started about May 1.

The eight-hou- r rule has been intro
duced lately In the Russian postal ser-
vice.

At Milford and Black Rick. Utah
over 500,000 sheep will De shorn tnir
month.

A Mushegon. Mich., house recently
shipped furniture to the Sultan of
Turkey.

The largest sheep-own- in Nevada
values the 40.000 sheep he possesses at
$250,000.

At Peterboro, Ont.. the Auburn Wool
en Company Is working its machinery
night and day.

It is estimated that there are in Eu- -

roe 70,000.000 people who still wear
Wooden shoes or sabots.

The best watchmakers' oil comes
from the jag of the shark. About half
a pint is found in each .shark.

About 30.000 females make their living
in Paris In connection with cab indus-
try and taking care of horses.

The Victoria Cotton Millls have been
organized at Rock Hill. S. C. with cap-
ital of $75,000, to succeed the Globe
Mills.

Tobacco-chewin- g members of the
Methodist Church in Albertsville, Ala.,
have been levied upon by the stewards
for a special tax of $10 a year.

Land has been purchased by Lippards
& Barrier and work will be begun at
once in Concord, N. N., on a new cot-
ton mill. The company is capitalized
for $50,000.

W. H. Wentworth. a cotton planter of
Kearney, Tex., has raised a crop of
Egyptian cotton, which Is claimed to be
as good quality as the imported mate-
rial.

Russian Journals state that the coal
discovered last autumn by a Russian
expedition on the shore of Ochotsk is as
regards quality, better than any other
coal known.

Strawberries pay better than any-
thing else raised on the Texas coast in
the region about Alvin. it is said, and
the value of the output for the present
month is estimated at $1.0o0 a day.

The English mines are now being
worked at a depth of over L'.foo feet,
the coal lying in horizontal veins from
two to three feet thick, where the work
must be done at a temperature exceed-
ing 100 degrees Fahrenheit.

The lumbering industry- in Tnonma is
thriving. The St. Paul & Tacoma Mill
alone, besides cutting large orders for
the East, and running flay and night
is hurrying io turn out shipload orders
for China. Japan. Australia, South Af-ri- i

a. Hawaii ami the coast.
Epernay. in France, is a vast sub-

terranean city, the streets for miles be-
ing hewn out of solid chalk, flanked
with piles of champagne of all blonds
and qualities. The largest champagne
manufacturers In Epernay possess un-
derground cellars, whirh cover no fewev
than 45 acres, and contain 5.0110.000 bot-
tles of wine.

This country in 1S had one locomo-
tive for every five miles of road, cost-n- s

an average of $10,000 each, or
in all. The cost of the passenger

coaches then in use was $1.12.012.000. and
the cost of the freight cars was $6:!2.
323.00O. The total cost of the equip
ment was $1,223,835,000, and the yearly
cost of maintaining this Is ;d 25.519.432.

The power of Great Britain In me
chanism, manufacturing and the rr
ohanic arts, giving to her the control
commerce for nearlv a century, has
says Edward Atkinson, rested mainly
upon her supremacy In the production
of iron and steel. It has now passed
to the greater branch of the English
speaking people dwelling in the United
States.

Massachusetts employs more than
185.000 people In its manufactories, but
ilthoueh the State has one-thir- d of nl'
the cotton operatives of the whole
country, these number only Til.noo pen
ile, mostly women and children, who
receive only an average of a year
while the average pay of the 400.000
otherwise employed exceeds $500 a year.

The spindles of England have tncreas
eri ahout 5.000.000 in the last twentv
years. In that time 90 per cent of the
spindles have been replaced by new
ones of the very' best makes. Since ISHO
her active spindles have averaged 45
000.000. There has been no growth In
number but vast Improvements In effi
ciency of the machinery of British cot
ton mills, since 1875.

Tomato packers of Indiana. Ohio.
Kentucky. Illinois. Michigan and Mis
sourl met at Indianapolis last week. It
was decided that a minimum price of 70
cents per dozen cans be fixed and no
member of the association is allowed to
sell for less than this figure. The aver-
age price at which sales have been
made so far is 72'4 cents per dozen.
Some sales have been made as high
as 80 and one sale Is reported at 85.

Letters patent have been Issued for
Incorporation of the Florida East Coast
Drainage and Sugar Company, with a
capital of $2,000,000, with principal of-
fices at St. Augustine. The company
will buy and sell lands and other prop-
erty: build and operate dredge-boat- s;

dig canals for drainage and navigation:
erect and operate sugar mills and other
manufactories; cultivate sugar cane
and other crops: manufacture and sell
the various products thereof; build andoperate steamboats and railways: con-
duct a general merchandise business,
and do all other things necessary for
the successful transaction of the busi-
ness of the corporation.

"I wonder what's their object In
nriiuiug over mat torpedo flotilla' re-
marked the Thoughtful Citizen. "Prob-ably," suggested the GlggerlHg Idiot,"The ftrmnish Arrnitrin than n ifoi..h m

His death notiee la fiUbllahed in uihi
column.

The Men Down There Fond of Loud
Colors and Big Hats.

A City of Mexico correspondent writes
to the Salt Lake Tribune: This Is a
country, you know, where men wear
the loud colors and big hats. You can
see some big jay swelling round with
a red sash, silver down the sides of his
pantlegs, and a hat on weighing about
ten pounds and which probably cost
$100 or $200. The women hardly ever
wear hats, only a few of the best cir-
cles, and they never wear a hat until
after they are married. Some of the
better class women are pretty but none
of the senoritas that I have seen yet
would set the world on Are with their
beauty. They all have beautiful hair,
I suppose from not wearing hats. The
rich class wear expensive clothes, but
they don't fit, and they always look
poorly dressed. Men the same way.
There is not a good tailor here, and the
men don't appear to be like Americans.
They have all narrow shoulders and
stoop, and I am told that when a tailor
here can get a chance to make a suit
for an average Gringo he is tickled to
death. Have not seen a buggy or a
stove since leaving the States. They are
lots or carriages, but they are all big,
heavy affairs made in France and Eng-
land. The cooking outside the hotels,
is done in little brick arrangements,
burning charcoal. When they want U
cook anything- - the servant fans the
blaze and keeps fanning until the cook
ing is done. Great snap. The help is
all native: get about $4 a month, and
sleep on a mat on the kitchen floor.

Rt'SSSELL AND THE POPS.

From the Wilmington Dispatch.
The Pops are doing all they can these

days to get Russell into their party and
Kussell is doing everything in his pow
er to gain their affections. So far both
have been pretty successful for it is
openly admitted that he is in closer
touch with Mary Ann's party today
than he is with the party that elected
him. Russell realizes that his influ
ence with the radicals is fast waning
and is now using his position in every
way possible to gain prestige in a new
Held. Being aware that pie is about
the only thing that will gain the Pops'
affections (leaders we mean) he if
placing every slice at his disposal ii:
the hands of our long whiskered broth
er. The result is, as a State officer told
a reporter of the Raleigh Post recently,
"We are go.ng to stand by Governor
Russell. You can count on that."

TWO TOILERS.

Two men toiled side by side froir sur to
sun.

And both were poor;
Both sat with children when the day

was done.
About the door.

One saw the beautiful In crimson cloud
And shining moon;

The other, with his head in sadness
bowed

Made night of noon.

One loved each tree and flower and
singing bird

On mount or plain;
No music in the soul of one was stir-

red
By leaf or rain.

One saw the good in every fellow man.
And hoped the best;

The other marvelled at his Master's
plan.

And doubt confessed.

One having heaven above and heaven
below ;

Was satisfied;
The other, discontented, lived in woe,

And hopeless died.

DEMORALIZING AND DISGUSTING

From the Wilmington Messenger.
We feel so assured of the unwisdom

of trying to form an alliance, offensive
and defensive, with Marion Butler and
those who may continue to follow his
leadership, that the talk even of such
a prospect is demoralizing and disgust-
ing to tens of thousands of simon-pur- e

Democrats. We verily believe that .in
entering wedge of conspicuous indepen-
dence among Democrats will be driven
if the supposed leaders attempt a dick-
er. Nothing could be more distasteful
to the old time Democrats than a trade
and a swap with the liutlerites. unless
it be for the Democrats in the next leg-
islature to nominate for the lTnitei
States Senate Dan Russell as Butler's
running male in the once august bod
As a Democratic newspaper the Mi.
senger protests against any trudin::.
open or sly. A fair, square, above
hoard fight, inviting all men naming the
name of Democracy, cordially iin'iting
all North Carolinians who wish to

and save the Suite from further
most serious deiriinenl. to come up to
Iheir lielii agniusi the spoilers and
enemies of hone-it- . faithful, efficient,
economical government. If the De-
mocracy cannot win that way thev
oiild hardly win by bargain and sale.

When tlie Denioeratic party ceases to
he a party of prim iple it should either
lishand or all honest men should for-

sake it.

LET US STAND BY (H it f1.1I.11RS.

From the Heinloi snnvllte Hustler.
The Hustler believes that ail white

men should unite in the effort to bring
about the healthful condition which ex-
isted in the management of Stale af-
fairs prior to fusion ascendancy in lSUt.
but it does not endorse the movement
to bring about the alliance between the
democrats and populists, looking to
that end. If mistigured populists desire
to return to the councils of the great
party of Jefferson. Jackson. Vance and
Bryan there can be no objections. The
doors stand ajar and a cc.dlal invita-
tion Is extended. The democrats did not
drive them away and should not be ex-
pected to meet them half way. or beg
them to return. Men who stood togeth-
er from 1876 to 1S92 In preventing repub-
lican misrule should again unite with a
similar object in view. There can be no
hope for relief in the republican party
as It Is controlled by men who are utter
strangers to good government and the
honest populst can do aught except re-
turn to the democratic party.

Just how the democrats can grace-
fully acquiesce in a proposition thev
have so severely condemned we are
at a loss to understand. The leaders
of the populist party in North Caro
lina are parties to the mismanagement
of affairs since 1894 and the democrats
have Justly rebuked them for consent-
ing to the disgraceful alliance with the
republicans at that time. The conserva-
tive element of the populist party will
we believe return to their old love and
assist in routing the enemy and the

of conditions which
existed in the davs of Vance, Jarvis,
Scales, Fowle and Holt

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling Incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, was narrated by" him as fol-
lows: "I was In a most dreadful con-
dition. My skin was almost yellow.
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain con
tinually in back and sides, no appe
titegradually growing weaker day by
day. Te physicians hqd given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters; and to my great Joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided Improvement. I continued
thlr use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved my life.
ana ronoea tne grave or another vic-
tim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents pe. bottle at any drug
store.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brmo Quinine Tablet
AM druggists refund the money If It

Ttls to cure. 16c The (taulne hM V

RALEIGH, n. a
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GREW OLD WITH HIS WHISKEY.

When That Supply Failed There Was
None on Earth Quite Good Enough.

From the Cincinnati Commercial Tri-
bune.
Three well known Covington men

started on a little hunt last week. They
were going down the blue grass region,
and, as they had an suppo-

sition that there was no good whiskey
in God's country, they provided them-

selves with a few quarts. They were
face to face In the car, the other seal
being occupied by a man with an Inte-
lligent face that had seen better days.
His nose was red. an indication of lo-

quaciousness, which was soon in evi-

dence. When the "likker" was passed
he didn't refuse it.

"That's plntedly good stuff, gentle-
men, but I seldom drink."

"Seldom drink," said the others in
surprise.

"Yes. I'm kinder spoilt fer likker. I
cain't git the kind I've allers been used
to, an' fur that reason I seldom drink.
But this her' is good, an' I don't mind
Jlnln' you."

"What kind have you been drinking,
sir, that you are spoiled for any other
brand?"

"Well, mine had nn name. Yer see.
my pap was a tolerably well-to-d- o far-
mer befoh the war. One uv his neigh-
bors was a runnin' a little still an' mak-l-

the likker, but he got hard up an'
couldn't pay his debts. So pap had to
take about ten or twelve bar'ls of lik-

ker, just to git his money. There wan t
no taxes then, an' a bar ! of
whiskey wan't wuth mor n seen or
eight dollars.

"Well, pap he put the stuff in t.h ce-
llar an' 'lowed he'd jist keep it in case
uv sickness In the family. He was Mok
more'n the rest uv us, but sis she
couldn't bear the stuff and Bud he
went an' fit In the war. Pap an' mt
stayed home. We kep' a drinkin' that
likkker, an' it kep' a gittin' botter'n
better. Pap he died after awhile an'
there wus only me and maw left, an'
sis had got married, an' Bud w as killed
In the war. Then, when the old woman
died the whiskey cum natchully to me.
an' sis dldn' want enny uv the stuff.
You know there wus a pow'ful big tax
on whiskey an' it would've ttikj all the
farm to pay the axes, an' I Jist con-
cluded ter let the stuff stay an' git ripe.
Course, I'd drink when I wanted it, an'
I'd take a gallon er two along when I'd
go ter the county fair. Then sometime
I'd give a neighbor a bit, but most uv
"em didn't know whur I gut the stuff,
an' I wouldn't tell 'em. fur fear the
revenue officers wout git me. It jist
went on that an' I thought may-
be the stock would last me till I died
ennyway. But it dldn', fur a fact. 1

guess I kep' a leetle too
st eddy.

"Every now an' then a bar'l'd gn. an'
I wouldn't even sell the hnr'l, but kr.p'
It for firewood. It does make a pow'ful
fine fire. One uv them staves would
make a fine fire and cook a whole din-
ner. But made me kinder blue ter see
the likker goln' all the time, though r

reckon I hadn't orter complain enny-
way.

"I had to tap the last bar' a year or
two ago, an' now It's all gene every bit.
Thur hain't a drop in the cellar. After
It wus all over I bought me a gallon
down ter Lexington, gond stuff, they
said, but I couldn't fur the life uv me
git used to it. an' that srallon's lasted
me a long while. The old woman says
that she reckoned Providens wanted ter
sober me up 'fore I die. an' that's the
way he tuk ter do it. I kinder guess
she's right in the matter, for I've not
been happy a single day since the old
stock run out. Yes. I'll take a little
more. Maybe your likker wus made
befoh the war."

NEW GUNS FOR REGULARS.
Krag-Jorgens- Repeater Now Used

by the Infantry.
Within the last year the United

States government has replaced all Its
old single shooting Springfield rifles by
the magazine rifle,
says the New York Evening Sun. This
repeating rifle was first practically
tested in this country out West about
three years ago, and proved so success-
ful that from that time on the armv
gradually replaced all the single shoot- - )

ei- - wnn ine mouern magazine guns.
When the rifles were turned In by the
Federal army they were kept In store
In the United States armories, and
gradually they have been distributed
among the various State militia regi-
ments which lacked as good arms.

The government, while recognizing
the utility of a repeating rifle also bears
in mind the Inconvenience of having
too many cartridges in one magazine.
For tbjat reason in KraglJorgensen
rifle, which Is now In use by every In-

fantry company In the Federal army,
has only fixe extra cartridges in Its
magazine, which, with the one In the
chamber in Its breach, makes six car-
tridges as the limit of its load.

The rifle is therefore able to repeat
five times without a stop for reload-
ing. None of the bullets. Is closer to
the muzzle than the stock: that i nil
the bullets are between the breast of
me snooier ana the left hand as It
extends along under the stock for a
rest. In that way there Is practicallyno difference in leverage for the shoot-er to resist, and his aim can be as ac-
curate as with a single shooter.
V The army rule is like other repeat- -

"" "8r io its aDiuty to be
UBe simple single shooter. ShouldhV ftH BMlJu, - .'mui mo nwguine gel outof order the soldier can continue tous his rifle like the old Springfieldgun by putting in one cartridge at atime.

But, as Important as the repeatingquality of the new rifle Is esteemed,there Is another nnlnt r.f tin.nabout the Krag-Jorgens- Hie whichputs It In the front rank of small arms.Instead of having a calibre of 46, likethe old- - Springfield gun, it has a cali-
bre of only so. The bullet, Instead ofbeta a short cyollnder wlta conicalfront, la a tent, rakish projectile,

J. L. O'QUINU & C0.
For Cut Flowers, Boauets and Floral
Designs, also Pot Plants for the house..
Roses, Chrysanthemums, and all kinds
ot bedding plants for outdoor, and veg
etable plants, Cabba, Tomatoes, lett-
uce. Beet and Pepper Plants. .:

Fine headed Lettuce now ready.
;

Call at Heartt Beartl's Drug Store
for all vegetable plants. , ' , j

d.L.O'Ouinn & Co
TELEPHONE 149 B.

RESIDENCE 149 C.
Raleigh, N.C

BALE OF LAND AT PUBLIC AUC-
TION.

By virtue of a certain order Issued
(in the Special Proceedings of Martha
Brodie et.als vs. Frank L. Norwood
et ale) In the Bupeiior Court, I
will sell at public outcry at the court
house door In Raleigh, N. C, Monday,
MnV Vnfl 1 VUW a- - M r' riArt kr V.

house and lot formerly belonging to
Thomas Norwood, deceased lying and
being In the city of Raleigh, N. C on
the South side of East Martin street,
Joining W. R. Womble on the East,
Ellington and Royster on the South
and W. R. Womble on the west for a
more particular description see Book
SI, page 34, Register of Deeds office
for Wake County.

Sale made for the purpose of divi-
sion and allotting the dower of Mar-gare- tt

A. Norwood.
Terms of sale cash.

H. T. JONES,
Sheriff of Wake county.

April tth, 1898.
4 weeka

Acme Wine

Company,

foreign and Nativs Wines

Liquors.

Mineral Waters,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Opposite Postofflce.

RALEIGH, N. C

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a Judgment of the Su-
perior court of Wake county, N. C,
entered at this February term, 189S of
said court In the case of B. F. Monta-
gue vs. Jno. W. Ryals, Nancy A.
Britt, Joseph Austin, Carl W. Ryals
and M. E. R. Ryals, the last two by
their guardian ad litem Jno. W. Ryals
number 7076 upon the Civil Issue Dock-
et of said court, we will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door In
theclty of Raleigh, N. C, at 12 o'clock
m. on Monday the 18th day of April,
1898, the following described tract of
land situated in Panther Branch
township said county and state.
Adjoining the lands of George
Partln, A. E. Smith and others and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake on Little Creek, running thence
N. 4. E. 4 chain and 22 links to a
stake, thence S. 87 E. 14 chains and 44
links to a stake, thence N. 4 E. IS
chains and 90 links to a stake thence
S. 87 E. 16 chains and B0 links to a
stake, thence N. 8 E. 11 chains to a
stake In the Penny road, thence N. 8J
W. with L. J. Weathers' line 49 chains
to a stake on Juniper Branch, thence
thence down the various oaurses of
said branch to Little crt "leace
aown saia creex io tne DetUrng con-
taining 102H acres, it belntf the same
track of land that was conveyed to
Inn W T? vn ! a nrtA Ma f P TJ

Ryals by a deed duly recorded In the
office ot the Register of Deeds of said
county In book 97, page 510. Time of
sale Monday the 18th day of April.
1898, at 12 m. Terms of sale cash.

T. M. ARGO,
Armistead Jones,

Commissioners.
March 11th. 1898.

SALE OF LAND TO MAKE ASSETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Bupertor
court of Wake county, In special pro-
ceedings, entitled J. C Marcom, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Prince P.
Page, deceased against Edith Page
and others, I will, en Monday, the 2nd
day of May, 1898, at 12 o'clock m., at
the court house, door of Wake county
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
two certain tracts or parcels of land
lying in Holly Springs township in said
county, bounded and described as s:

First tract, adjoins the lands of Edith
Page, formerly Reuben Blalock and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a He Whortleberry
bush, on the north bank of Reedy
Branch, runs north 79 poles, to a
stake and pointers; thence wast M
poles to a stake on the Adkln road;
thence south with the meanders of the ;

said road to the Reedy Branch ford;
thence down the - meanders ot said
branch to the beginning, containing
eight acres, more er less.

Second tract 'Adjoins the lands of
Reuben Blalock. D. C. Adams. Mrs.
Unchurch and others, and bounded as'
follows: Beginning at a stake. Reuben
Blalock's corner, runs east Doles to

church' line: then south Doles as
the said line to Reedy Branch; thence
up the meanders of said branch to said
Page's wife's corner; thence north
poles to the first station, containing
sixteen acres, more or less.

J. C. MARCOM, J"
Commissioner.

April 1st, 1898, td.

BICYCLES.

New and attractive; both In quality
and price. See us before you buy.

E F Wyail & Sen,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

IN HARNESS AND SADDLERY OF
EVERT DESCRIPTION.

No. 100 B, Martin Street.
nuuM-t- f - '

FERRIS HAMS,

SPRINGFIELD HAMS,winter

. cured.

SMITHFIELD, VA., HAMS.
i

Large Invoices of the above goods
have just been received and are offer-
ed for your selection. "

NEW ROE HEUFilNGS IN BARRELS

AND HALF UAIUIELS.

We have something particularly ap-

petizing in our Stuffed Sweet Mango
Pickle, and the famous Kalamaioo Cel-

ery Pickle. They are both recent arriv-
als and are worthy a trial.

Full lines of Curtis' famous Preserves
in Glass.

Our Mocha and Java Coffee Is the
best that can be produced at any price.
Try It.

THOS. PESCUD,

The Orocer.
SALE UNDER EXECUTION.

By authority of an execution to me
directed by the C.'S. C. Wakecounty in
an action entitled D.L. Adams vs.
John H. Rogers being an action in
which a warrant of attachment has
been Issued and levied upon the prop-
erty below described, I will on Monday,
the 25th of April, 1898, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Wake
county sell to thehlghest bidder at pub-
lic auction for cash all the right, title
and Interest of John H. Rogers in the
following described land In Wake coun-
ty:

First tract: A certain tract which
was allotted to John H. Rogers and
Emily F. Byrd known as lot number
one In the division of the lands ofPeleg
S. Rogers, deceased, containing seventy-t-

hree and one-four- acres, partic-
ularly described in book 34, page 323.
Recrds Clerk's office Superior court
for Wake county, the interest of said
Rogers being one half interest in said
tract of land.

Second tract: A tract of land known
as the dower land of C. C. Ropers,
widow of Peleg S. Rogers, deceased,
containing 120 acres particularly de
scribed In book 139, page 426, Records
Register of Deeds office. Wake county.
The Interest of said Rogers being V

interest of said tract of land.
The said saleis made pursuant to a

warrant of attachment Issued against
the defendant and the Judgment ob
talned In theaetlon to satisfy said lien.

H. T. JONES, Sheriff.
March 26 30-- d.

CA RALEIGH MILLS STOCK FOR
SALE.

On Saturday, the 9th day of April
1S98, at 12 m., I will sell at public auc
tion at the court house door in Ral-
eigh thirty-fiv- e (35) shares of the capi
tal BtocK ot tne Caraleigh Mills Com
pany, in lots of five shares each.

Terms: Cash.
R. H. BATTLE.

Extr. of Geo. B. Moore.
March 19 to Aiuil 9lh.

I WEDDING ;

PRESENTS.
S Nothing brings greater joy
i to the happy bride on her
.,.,,."!, f4 it rl ii' flit.n Vi zi iri fVo t i' Anull. ,,.i, in, ii, iiiv Ul
flier friends. 1

I STERUSG SILVER, I
f CUT O LAS, f
I CHINA LAMPS. i

FORCELA IX CLOCKS i
RKALBROSZF.S, I
BRIC-A-BRa- f

Attractive store, a b.iutifu A

stock with attentive clerks t
M;ike the selection of your"

K, Mahler's Sons,

Jewelers and Silversmiths. J

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.,

According to resolution adopted by
the Board of Alderman of the city of
Raleigh, April 1st. All back taxes due
the city will be received and receipted
for, remitting penalty on same. If set-
tled at once.

C. F. LCMSDEN,
Tax Collector.

Aril 5 Iw
7

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

Raleigh, N. C, April 5, 1898.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this building until 2 o'clock p. m.
Monday, April 18th, 1898, for furnish-
ing fuel, lights, water, ice, miscellane-
ous supplies, washing towels, hauling
ashes, and sprinkling streets for this
building during the fiscal year emllnc
June SO, 1899, or such portion of theyear as may be deemed advisable. The
right to reject any and all bids Is re-
served by the Treasury Department

F. M. SIMMONS.
Custodian. '

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy fr diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Imme-
diately. Sold by all druggists In every

of the World. X cents a bottle,Sart and sak for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrnp," asd taka no other

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

kize, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

food's
Nid : " You rarer know you
have taken a pill till It is all ISI 1 1
over." 2M. C.I. Rood A Co.,
rroprietors, Lowell, Mass. w
'i be only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaiartl

Spring 1898.

MILIMRY

Millinery.

Our spring and surnmet
Stock is now ready P'v

the trade, we can show
you the best selected mil-

linery to be found any-
where.

A full line ofChildrens'
School Caps and Hats,
and Infants Muslin Caps.

Novelties in Belts and
Neck Wear.

Orders from a distance
will receive prompt atten-
tion, express paid one

MISS MAGGIE REESE

RALEIGH, N. C.

If You Want Nice

Fresh Fish and Oysters
Call on

II J Jones & Go.,
131 EAST MARTIN ST.,

Opposite of Spence & Bros. Hardware
Store.)

Orders rrrrived anil gondii promptly
ilelivtTt'ri Krrsli tish and oysters re-

ceiver daily: and also a nice Lunch
Counter were you can get boiled eggs
and sa !!:, hot pies, peanuts, fried fish,
stew or steamed pork chops, barbecue.
Iiot cotTce. and so on.

We can also supply you daily with
tiii - shad from 25c. upward.

H. J. JONES.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcratc Fees.
Our Oppicc i opposite U. 8. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time tha.. those
remoie irom w asningion.

Send model, drawine or ohoto.. with descriD-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of1

charge. Our lee not due till patent is secured.
a buau.h "Hnwtn Obtain Patfntc." with
cost of same In the U.S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office. Washington. O. C.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION, NORFOLK. VA., MAT

6TH-12T-

The Southern Baptist convention, the
American Baptist Educational Society
and the Woman's Baptist Missionary
Union meet In Norfolk, May 6th-12t-

The Seaboard Air Line will sell tick-
ets to Norfolk on account of thes
meetings at a rate of One Fare for the
round trip. Their ordinary train ser-
vice which Is magnificent, has beeen
augmented by running on May 5th, of
the "Baptist Special." This train will
leave Atlanta at 12:00 noon, havinsr
attached our Chapel Car. in which
services will be held during the trip.
The song service will be conducted
by Mr. Wolfsohn. who Is associated
with Dr. Broughton, of Atlanta.

For handsome thirty page, illustrat-
ed Hand Book and Guide to the con-
vention call on or write to any repre-
sentative of the Seaboard Air Line, or
to

T. X ANDERSON,
General Passenger Agent,

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale conferred upon me In a deed of
trust, executed by J. R. Wllkerson and
Celestia A. Wllkerson, his wife to me;
on thu 2Sth day of January. 1898, reg
istered In the Register of Deeds office
for Wake County In Book 139 at page
368 and also registered In the Register
of Deeds ornce for Franklin county In
Book 14 at page 461 will sell at
public out- - cry to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door for Wake
county, Raleigh, N. C. on Monday the
23rd day of May, 1898, at twelve o'clock
m., the following described land, to wit:
Beginning at a stake, corner of Jot No.
2, according to map of the original divi
sion or the lands between the heirs of
the late B. F. Moore, Sr., thence South
89 degrees. East 280 polea to a stake
on Little River, thence down said river
to a etake corner No. 6, thence with
No 6 North 89 degree West 134 poles
across No. t to a stake In the line of
No. 2: thence North 1 degree. East
with No. 2, to the beginning, contain

Of course this is mainly due to the
excellent quality, but there are other
things that osunt. -

The weight Is neve. short Every
cut is carefully trimmed, excess of fat
and .bone being removed before weigh-
ing. ; --rt.?!?':".

This a) me would make our meat the
cheapest, but our prices are low, too.

Central Meat Market
AND

Cold Storage Comp'ny

ing-- one hundred ninety seven and one
fourth (197V4) acres by survey. This
tract of land comprises lot No. 4 and
the northern part of lot No. t of the
original division above referred to.

BART. U, OATLINO, Trusts.
Mar 18 18M

prU u--a.j 14 on Men Mom.


